JOHN HARDY’S BAR-B-Q AT LC’S VENUE MENU
Rochester’s Original Bar-B-Q Restaurant Since 1972
Let John Hardy’s take the stress off your shoulders and handle all your catering needs!
With over 40 years of experience in the BBQ business, we know what it takes to provide great food to our guests!
Whether it’s a 10-person dinner party or a 300-person wedding, at John Hardy’s, we’ve got you covered!

… as fast as fast food with friendly sit-down comfort.

SANDWICH BAR

CUSTOMIZED ORDERS

Beef*, Pork, Turkey or Ham

If you have something special in mind, please
let us know! Give us a call and we will work it
out. We can do just about anything you want
and customize your order just for you.

12.95
12.75
12.50

26-50 guests, cost per person
51-150 guests, cost per person
151-300 guests, cost per person

Served with choice of buns or Garlic Bread, Vegetables and potato chips (substitute
baked potatoes for potato chips for $1.00 per person).
Substitute Brisket for an upcharge of $4.00 per person.
Choice of BBQ sauce on the side.
We provide plates, plastic silverware and napkins. Our prices include use of our
serving equipment, chafing pans and sternos.
Add 20% gratuity for fully-staffed buffet line.
Add 15% gratuity for delivery and drop-off only. No staff.

VEGETABLE & SALAD CHOICES
Vegetables

Salads

Baked Beans, Stewed Okra, Black Eyed Peas, Corn,
Green Beans with Mushrooms

Coleslaw, Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad, Side Salad

SEVEN WAYS TO HAVE YOUR BAR-B-Q
Sissy Boy Sweet

Mild

Medium

Hot

(for those who like
it sweet)

(the sauce
that started it)

(just a
little kick)

(proceed
with caution)

Spicy Hot

Big Boy Hot

(please sign
a release form!)

(need we
say more)

Bad Boy Hot
(for bad boys!)

If y’all like, ask for your John Hardy’s Bar-B-Q Sauce on the side.
Delivery fee of $30 plus $.60/mile round trip

*These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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